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Frssbtterun. Kev. R. Z. Johnston,
Pastor. Preaching every 2nd, ana 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Sunday Schod every Sunday 4 P. M..
Praver Meetinsr evry Wednesday, 7 P. M
Session meets Wednesday after second
Sundays, alter Prayer Meeting.

Preaching at Iron Station on second
Suudavs, 3 P. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academyon
4th Sundays, 6 r. Mm

Methodist. IW. J. F. Anstin, Pas
tor. Preahin every 1st and 31 Sunday,
U AM., and 7:30, . M.

German Kskormek. Key. Mr. Murphy,
Pastor. Preaching every third Sunday, 11

A. MJ
Lutheran. Rev. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-

tor. Betbphage every 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
every 3d Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th Sun--

day. Hour 10 a. m.
Lutheran. Rev. L. L. Lohr, Pastor

St. Mark's every lid Sun l ty ; Cherryville
every 4h Sunday. Hour. 10 a. rn.

Baptist. Rev. (,'. E. (iuwer, Pastor.
Preaching every 3d and 4th Sundays at
11 A. M. and 8 00 P. M. Sunday School
ever' .Sunday at P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 3:00.
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Town election next Monday.
Dr. W. M. Reedy, of Clio, S. C.

visited his pareuts here this week.
Miss Fannie Duncan, of Char-

lotte, was m Lincolutou last Sun
day.

This issue of the Lincoln Cou-ki- kh

completes the 4th year ol its
existence.

The prospects for wheat in this
section were, perhaps uever more
promising.

Married on the 23rd iust. Mr.
Wi ham LTager, to Miss Robertie
L Long, all of Kidjville, N, C.

Esq. N. D. Hicks aud wife of
Iron Station spent Sunday here with
tbeir aunt, Mrs. S. A. McGiunis.

Miss Blanche Ainmen, of Phila
delphia Pa., is visiting relatives here
and-i- s the guest of Mrs. J. M. Law
iug.

After spending several weeks
here; Mi Espy Hinson returned
last week to his home in Chester,
S. C

The altitude ol Liucolnton
above sea level is 871. 73j feet, and
the pure, gentle and exhihratiog
breezes are ever fauning her.

A. Nixon, of this county aud
Hoi ace Thompson of Clcvelaud are
this week establishing the boundary
line between this and Cleveland
counties.

Rev. J. F. Austin moved his
family to Lincolnton last Saturday.
The ladies and others gave them a
hearty reception. The people of the
town, we know, gladly welcome the
family here.

Married, on the 25th of April,
1S91 at the residence of the bride's
father, Joseph Dellinger by Rev. R--

Webb, Mr. Alba C. Dellinger to
Miss Ada M. Dellinger, all of Lin
coin County.

Mr, J. T. McLeau returned
from Raleigh on Tuesday of last
week, and left again on Saturday
for Salisbury, where EvaDgelist
Fife is this week conducting a series
of meetings.

Mr. R. S. Edwards, one of Liu-coluto- n's

most popular youug men,
has accepted a position on trestle
work gn the N. G. R. R. Mr. Hugh
Ramsaur has taken Mr. Edwards'
place as clerk of the Lincolnton
Hotel.

Special round trip tickets for
the Music Festival at Charlotte to
be beid on the 5th and Gtb of May,
will be on sale at all Carol;na Cen-

tral R. R. stations on May 4th
good to return until May 9th rate
from Liucolnton $1.75.

Mr. J. A. Miller, who lives a
few miles trom Lincolnton, lost a
very valuable mule Wednesday of
last week. The animal dropped
don suddenly while in the plow
and before Mr. Miller could take off
the harness the mnle was dead.

Up to about the first of April
the farmers were greatly exercised
about the continued wet weather
but since that time there has sel-

dom ever been a more suitable i?ea
son for preparing the ground aud
I'Uuting the crops. The outlook
at present is bright.

According to order of the Syn-
od Rt-v- . it. Z. Johnston held a meet.
!'iLr Monday night for the purpose

t !iic:caii!g interest in Missions.
Addresses were made by Rev. Mr.
S ;!er of Shelby, and Revs. J. F. Aus-
tin and C. E. Gower of this place as
vell as by the pastor.

Last Friday night Mrs. A. J.
Lagley, who has been conducting a
class in Vocal Music at this place,
closed her session. While there

was no public qutojand her first horn child was horn
a number dropped iD. The class
acqnitted ituelf with credit to itself
and teacher. We learn from some
of the pupils that the progress made
was quite satisfactory.

Hi? Lincoln paper mills are in
a flourishing condition and are
meeting with great success under
the management of Messrs. W. &
R. Tiddy. The same is true of the
other paper mills of which these
gentlemen are proprietors. These
are perhaps the largest manufactur-
ing establishments in Lincoln coun-

ty and our people are proud of
them.

Last Friday, April 24th, the
safe of the Newton post-offic- e was
robbed of about $125.00 and a num-

ber of registered packages the am-

ount ot which wa3 not known. Two
strange young men suspected of the
crime weie arrested in Charlotte
last Tuesday. They were arrested
at a hotel while in their room and
were caught in the attempt at the
time cf making counterfeit money.
We have not learned the result o
their trial.

Box of Records llacel in (lie
WhII of tue New I'res-bj'teria- n

Church

The Trustees, not being able to
secure a suitable corner stone in
time, had a box made of lead used
ou the tower of the court house, and
requested the pastor to place in it
such records as he deemed proper,
and iuvite the congregation to as
semble and see it placed in the wall.
At 3 P. RL Tuesday, April 28, 1891,
the service was conducted by the
pastor. Eph. 2, 2 was read. A
roll of the officers of the church from
its organization to the present was
read, consisting of 8 Pastors (1803-189- 1)

15 Elders, 10 Deacons, and 3
Tr ustees. The roll of the present
resident members is 79, nonresident
36. These rolls and a short account
of the work on the new building
were placed in the box with a copy
of the Bible, Confessiou of Faith
the roll of the Sunday School, and
the last issuesof the North Carolina
Presbyterian and the Lincoln CoUi
rier. Prayer was offered by Rev
J. W. SUer ot Shelby. Mr. Evans
sealed the box and Mr. Wells, the
contractor, enclosed it in the wall
and the service closed with singing,

"Here we raise our Ebenizer
Hither by thy help we've come,"

Kelic of the Civil War.

Dr. W. L. Grouse took a minnie
bail from the back of William Critz
at the Laboratory Wednesday of last
week that he had been carrying for
28 years.

The following particulars are tak-
en from a cf the
Charlotte Chronicle :

Lincolnton, N. C, April 27: W.
0. Critz of the Laboratory Cotton
Mills, was iu town last Saturday,
and drew from his pocket and ex-

hibited a relic of the late civil war
iu the shape of a miuuie ball, which
Dr. Crouse had extracted from his
body a few days before. Mr. Critz
received the ball in a cavalry ekirm-is- h

near Orange C. H. Va., October
11th, 18G3; its force was broken
aud his life prabable saved, by
passing through a tent cloth he car
ried on his shoulder at the time.
When unfolded, the cloth revealed
twenty three holes. The ball lodg-

ed under the shoulder blade, but
had worked down about two inches
below it, and was giving him paia
Mr. Critz as a volunteer, j lined

but
paiufut of the skirmish in
his flesh for. twenty eight years- -

A Card of

The ladies of Lincolnton, who an
ranged the parsonage household
goods and supplied the table with
so many wholesome things to
previous to our arrival last Satur-
day will please accept our siucere
thanks,

The elegant dinner that awaited
us at Bro. Johu Detter's and the
hearty welcome given us by his
family and others, had tilled our

.'hearts with inexpressible gratitude.
J. F. Austin and Family.

Ageof3Irs. Weaver.

For the Courier.
Mr. Editor. The age of Mrs.

Weaver whose obituarj- - you printed
last week has caused some comment
and criticism.

has arisen from the fact that!
i no record has been kept by which
her age can be

Mrs. Weaver iu her last illness,
as well as upon occasions,
told me her age when she was mar
ried which was twentycfive yeara

1TME JLINGDILK COUIIEI
entertainment,

correspondence

when she was twenty-si- x years old;
also that her birth.day was Christ-

mas day. These are incidents that
no one is likely to forget. Her old
est child Mrs. Alexander of Cleve-

land county gave me her age at the
death of her mother of which she
has a record ; and her age was sev- -

enty eight years ten months and a
few days. Now if we put seventy-eig- ht

jears and ten mouths to twenty--

six j'ears and four months we

have 105 years and two months:
her age, Tutheiow died a lew
years ago, by tbu statement, at the
age of li2 years and her brother
and my grandfather at the age of
ninety-nin- years. There is no
means of getting the exact date ex-

cept as stated above of Mrs. Weaver
W. L. Crouse.

BE TEURKLL L LI

Speech Well received by Alli-aiicem- eii

ami

One of the fiuest, fairest and ablest
speeches ever delivered to the peo
pie ot this couuty ou Alliance ques-

tions was spoken here last Saturday
by Ben Terrell, of Texas. The court
bouse was crowded with farmers,
merchants, doctors, lawyers and
with persous of all classes aud pro-

fessions from all parts of the couuty
aud many from surrounding couu
ties.

The speaker was introduced by
Maj. Graham in a few appropriate
remarks. He said the Alliance bad
received more criticism thau almost
auy other institution and many
times by well meaning people who
did it through ignorance of what
the Alliance is. The speaker whom
he was about to introduce had
joined the Alliance in its infancy
aud he named a number ot positions
of trust which he had held.

Mr. Terrell assured his audience
iu the outset that be was not here
to appeal to prejudices but to dis-

cuss questions of importance to the
whole peopie. He invited criticisms
and said if you have a demand that
cannot stand criticism it should be
abandoned. He wanted criticism
however, to apply to measures and
not to men. What has a man's
character to do with Alliance ques-

tions? He dwelt at some length
on tne point that the object of the
farmers' movement was to educate
the people on economic questions.
They want to build up, not tear
down. He said if you call it politics
to oppose measures involving ques
ticns pertaining to economic ques-

tions, call it such if you like. But
he told the Alliance people that they
had no right to nominate or endorse
any man for office. The Alliance
does not want to have to resort to a

third party ; but it would welcome a
third party if neither of
the old parties will do what the Al
liauce wauts. The fact, he said,
that to say a measure is undemoi
cratic or that it is not republican,

not cut any figure with the AN
liance. He spoke of the extent of
their order and said by next De
cember every southern, western and
eastern state would be organized.

He said he noticed in the papers
considerable discussion as to what
is the full meaning of the instruct
ions to Senator Vance, The Alli-

ance is not wedded to any partieu-la- r
bill. If Senator Vauce will get

up a better bill the Alliance will
thauk him for it. Mr. Terrell dis-

cussed the sub-treasur- plan at some

last week a very extended summary

of'his discourse delivered at Con
cord, we deem it unnecessary to add
more here. The speech astound on

outside of last week's Courier is on
the sameline as delivered here.

It was upon the whole a telling
speech and was received with great
tavor. We heard a number ot in-

telligent farmers and others, not
members of the Alliance, speak in
terms ot highest praise ot the lec-

ture. Such speeches as this are
calculated, not ouly to increase the
membership of the Alliance, but to

enlighten the people on questions
that tbey ought to know more about
and that have been too much neg-lecte- d.

Whatever will put the mass

es of the American people to think-

ing is bound to bring about good

results. We were delighted to hear
the lecturer censure those who are
inclined to crush out those who take

issue with the Alliance on certaiu
measures and offer opinions differ

ent from others. He insisted on a

thorough ventilation of all public
questions and said this could be beet

done by discussion. We believe the
lecture has wrought great good in
this community,

Capt. John Hill's company in Linjiength. We took notes during most
colnton, iu 1861. He carried this 0f his speech as we published
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Death of Ir. 1". !W, CJarretl.

Dr. FianmM. Garrett died at
his home at Littleton, Harnett Co.,
last Friday morning, after a loDg
illness.

Dr. Garrette is well knowu in this
section and leaven several brothers
and sisters who are honored citizens
of this town and county.

Dr. Garrett moved to Kings
Mountain iu 1881 aud he gave his
attention to the development of his
tin property. All Healing Springs.

King's Mountain JS'tics.

Inciter from Arkansas.

Lincoln Courier : I will give
you a few dots from this part of the
country.

Warm weather. Pleuty of rain.
Wheat looks fine. Cotton planting
is in proie..

There were eight persous bit by a
mad cat a tew weeks ago, aud one
little girl by a mad ca'f.

The farmers are planting more
corn this year than they did last. I
say hurrah for them. The farmers
are geuerally up with their work.

I was boru iu North Brook town-
ship, Lincoln couuty, N. C, and
moved trom there in 1881 to Browns-town- ,

Sevier Co., Ark. Sevier coun-

ty is beautifully situated about 000

feet above the sea level. It has fine
land, fine forests, and good water.
And good school?, good churchep,
and good moral people. It is a rate
thing to see a man drunk. There
isu't a saloon in the couuty and the
nearest one is ten miles off

Wishiug success to the COURIER
1 will close.

School Boy.
Browustowu, Ark., April 20, '91.

From Trinity.

The Sunday School was organiz
ed at Trinity last Sunday, M. M.

Lutz, Snpt. We wish it success.
The Commuuion meeting will be

held at Trinity the 3rd Sunday in
May, and a preparatory service will

be given on Saturday previous, by
Rev. J. A. Rudisill.

Mr. Laban Rudisill had the mis
fortune to lose his mare. He went
out one morning last week to plow,
and while plowing, the mare drop-

ped dead. We were all sorry to
hear ot it, as this is a very busy
season of the year.

It is now thought by some promi-

nent citizent of this county, that the
place known as Hog Hill will before
mauy years be the garden spot of

North Carolina. Hog Hill is noted
for its health and delicious fruits.
There cau be as many kinds of veg-

etables and fruits raised on Hog Hill
as auy other place in the State ot

North Carolina.
There were a good many of the

Alliance brothers from around Trin-
ity in Lincolnton last Saturday to
hear the speech given by Mr. Ters
rell. They were all pleased very well.

Trinity weather prophet says
tnere.is going to be a dry summer
this year. He has not yet planted
his crop. More anon.

April 28, '91 T. L
mi

Death ol Count Von Jlolthe.

tJERLIN, April 24. The death of

field marshal Count Von Moltke
has just been announced.

A youug lady of Jefferson, West
Virginia, declares that she was all
ruu down before taking Ayefs Sar-sapari- lla

; but that now she is gain-

ing strength every day. Ayer's San
saparilla is certainly a wonderfully
effective tonic for the feeble aud
delicate.

MemiiQg Eamsam,
Confectioner.

Dealer in

Fruits, Cakes, Crackers
Ice Cream, Soda Water, Milk Shake,

and other iced Drinks. Fiue CV

gars, Cigarettes and Tobacco. The

finest line of PIPES iu town.
I have spared no expense in mak-

ing my store nfat and attractive,
an 1 will keep it so.
Parlor Reserved Especially for
LADIES AND THEIR EsCORTs.

RESPECTFULLY,
FLEMING RAMSAUR.

April 3rd 18M ly

HORSES and MULES
FOR SALE I

ye have just received from
the west a fine lot of horses and
mules. Parties wanting any-

thing in the horse line will do
well to call and see our stock
before buying elsewhere.
HENKEL CRAIG & CO.,

Lenoir, N . C.
May 1, 1SD1 &

To Make Trade Lively

This week, we will offer for sale a
BIG LOT of LADIES' JERSEY
VESTS (cotton) from 10 cts to 40 cts
apiece. Ladies SILK VEST at
51.75 per pair. A ladies pure linen
hemstitched bandkeichiet tor lGjc
A ladies Union Linen Ltudkei chief
for 10c. L.idies bordered handkei-chief- s,

beautiful style, fromSJc up.
Immense stock of black eilk mitts

from 15c to COc pr.
Nice stock of ladies Shirt W aisrs

in pretty styles and fast colors.

Parasols, Umbrellas
We have an immense stock of

parasols aud sun umbrellas. N'ce
size pure si k parasol only SI 00.
Large size pirasol and sun urnbreU
las In fine silk aud beautiful oxul-
ized hiudle.M from 81.75 to 82,50. 20
aud 28 iu. gloria mIU parasols at
SI 25, S1.40 aud 81-50- . 28 and 30
iu. black sateen parasols only $1.00.
21 and 2G iu. black sateen parasols
only S.75.

Ladies, we call your specal atten-
tion to our stock of the celebrated
"Clauss" shears aud sensors. We
keep in stock from the smallest
scissors to the largest shears. We
sell them on one condition only.
That is if they do not give perfect
satisfaction, you are requested to
return them and get another pair or
your money.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

We are coustautly adding some-
thing new to this department. We
have just added a ltne ot obi ladies
glove kid shoes. Anyone suffering
with that well known, but uot want-
ed corn crop, will find this a most
comfortable shoe to wear. Immense
stock of ladies low cut shoes, in Ox- -

ford and Newport ties. Oxlord
slippers from 75c pr. up. Ladies
Dongola Newport Ties at $1.25 pr.
Ladies patent leather Oxford ties,
$1.50. Ladies Dougola Oxlord ties,
$1.50 Ladies Dongota patent
leather tip Oxford ties, $L75- - Only
a few pairs leit of those $1.50 ami
$1.75 shoes advertised in last weeks
paper. We have hail a perfect rush
ou them.
Jenkins Iiro.$:i.O Man' Shoe

This shoe is put up especially for us and
is warranted to give satisfaction. We put
in a trial order last spring for GO pairs and
sold the entire lot out and we have yet to
hear a word of complaint of a single pair.
This ought to speak for itselt as to the
merit of the shoe. We have already

a second lot of our well known $1.50
man's shoe, the "Goodwear."

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have the most elegant line of Gents'

shiris ever in this market. Our 50c linen
besom, double back, reinforced front, ex-

tra staged, linen collai and cuff band has
no equal for the price. Our celebrated 75c
shirt (the Silver) is well known to trade.
Our extra tine new style puffed pleat shirt
is a pejfect gem, also nice line of sateen,
flannel and outing shirts.

STRAW HATS.
We arc having a big trade iu

Glints' Straw Hat?. Oar best styles
are fast selling out.

Dress Goods
We have the prettiest and

largest stock of white and black
swiss flouncing in town. Also
new style heavy black silk net
for dresses. Over 50 styles in
Swiss and Hamburg edgings.

Miillinery I

Millinery
Another big lot of millinery just

received. 75 wreathes at 10i 75
wreatnes at 20c. 50 wreathes from
50 to $1 50. Big stock of Neapoli-
tan. French chip, Leghorn flats, lace
straws, Cantons, &c Also a new
stock of lace ribbon.

RESPECTFULLY,

PRICES SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS
rith this nlain statement I

VY-''- Lincoln county that I will
roii cash, at such low prices that it will be to the interest ot the
people for miles distant to come and mase their purchases of
me. My stock is replete with all the new and desirable novel-
ties in dress goods, dr goods, shoes, hats, furnishings, hardware,
crockery and lamps.

Clothing, however, is my greatest specialty, and I can satisfy
anyone who is r judge of goods that my prices are lower, stock
larger, and the garments better made and neater fitting than
can be had elsewhere. Come and see the prettiest line of
neckwear in town.

J am almost giving away sugar. If you wish to save money,
buy your goods from

JN0. L. COBB- -

iD- -

M3ACIC

m CHICKEN

Cholera Cure!

nap V

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
"But the discovery of a liquid remedy
thut destroys the Microti.;
has been made. Half of the youiii;
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-cc-

bottle is enough lor igo chickens.
It ii guaranteed. If, after usiii
two-third- s of a bottle you nrc net
satisfied villi it as a cure x Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom y ou purchased it, and he v. Iil
refund your money.

IdFor sale by Dr. J. M. Law-in- g,

agent, Lincolnton, N. C.

Money to Loan
On improved farm, loans repayas
able in small annual installment1,
thus enabling borrower to pay off
his indebtedness without txhausiing
his crop in any one ye'ar. Interest
payable annually at end ot year.
Apply to

Fin ley V Yl'etniore,
Lincolnton, N C

December 1'J 1KH0 (Jui

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subs.riition Kates, Daily and .Sun lay,
310.00 a year. Daily without .Sunday,
IS 00 a year, Sunday J2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Onirier-Jonriis- il

Hhs the largest cir' ulutiuti ot any Demo-
cratic nowpapr ir. the United states and
pr:Pes to doul'l s or IreMe its already
large circulati.in.

IAV9 JV GIVING AWAiJyV $ KACH AND fcVElii'
DAY to some on Huh Arm
Sewirii; Machine r a handsome Gold
Watch, u!isolat.ly re.e. hull reticulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send lor onu Address,

W N 11ALDKMAN,
l'res. Courif-- r Journal Oompuny,

Louisville, Ivy

FTAVIXG- qualitied as executor
A-.L-

- of IIety Smith, dceed, late
ot Lincoln county, N. C , all persons
having churns against the f.ta'e ot
Sdid decayed are here'-- notified to
exhibit them to tiu uudrr-ignt-- d on
or before the 1ft t h day of Apn1, A.
I)., or this notice will be pbad
in bar ot their recovery. All per-
sona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pwinent.
This 24th day of April, 189 L

F- - T. JSiirm, ) Executors nj lift-- V.

A. Smith, ty Smith, dee'd,
April 24, 18'Jl ct

PIANOfor SALE
We have placed itt ur disposal a

SIPILEKIDIB
Jfl?Hl mi jpiAIS D

Nearly New,

Which we will sell at a bar-

gain. Anyone wishing to pur-

chase an instrument at a bar-

gain had better apply at once

as the price of this piano is such
as will make it sell.

Call on the Editor of the cou-

rier, Lincolnton, N. C

would sav to the cash buyers of
olTer my entire stock of croods

?T The Cash
Grocery
"

Store
nil will ria.i m. full and well
selected suk k or

ft?
A N I)

FAK'OT
Li

At the lowest possible cash pri-

ces one and the same price to all.

Llr'Oall and see.
Yours truly,

A. W. REEDY.
Liucolnton, March 14. 184)0.

J. H. BISANER
SEEDSMAN &GRAIN BROKER,

0af Jen hi lMelD SW
Seed Grain. ?ce( Ptatoes

Onion Sets, etc, Clover &

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in GKAltf

FLOUR. MEAL, lilt AN anl FEED
STUFFS.

CHOICE SEED WHEA T.
Will buy Cotton and pay a much or

mora than anybody. Bagging and Tits
cheap.

Ageui for the celebrated leering
Binder?, Mowera and Hinder twiue.

Lincolnton, N. C, July 11, 1890. ly.

Huy si ow I'afcnt Singer
The Greatest Sewing Machine in

the world, on the
EASIEST TERMS EVER KNOWN

Old machines takn in part payt
meut tor new onei.
REPAIRING DONE ON ALL

MACHINES.
Ten Years Experience

A.J. Hand, Agent.
Lincolnton, N. 0.

Oc 24, 181)0. if. Rox 10.

Furniture
Factory

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

ED. JAMES, Propiietor,
L:ncolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEAD-- ,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES,
WASlISTANDS,ic.

;louking Grist ills are
Mj now ready for grinding and

will be run several days each
week till after the first of Jan-
uary. After that time they
will be kept running regularly
every day in the week. Ar-

rangements have been made
with D. T. Doty to deliver the
flour to any part of town. Fur-
ther announcements will be
made after the holidays.

RESPECTFULLY,

ED. JAMES
December 19. 1S90

LIOOLTO IIOTKL.

Messrs. Finly and Roberts have
secured an option on the Lincolnton
Hotel building apd lor, one of the
mot desirable site3 for a

Summer Krsorf.
in Western North Carolina. If any

party or parties wUh to purchase
hotel property let them apply to
Finley & Roberts. The present
building is a large three story brick
building situated in the heart of
town. For further particulars ap
ply to Finley & Roberts. tf.


